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（厦门大学法学院，  福建厦门 361005）
摘　要　10年治淮，现状依旧令人痛心。从污染状况与治淮的背景说起，进而分别从自然问题、观念问题和工业污染源问题3方面，结合环
境法理论分析淮河污染问题，并提出相应的对策与期许。
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Analysis  Report  of  the  Problem  of  Pollution  in  Huaihe  River  Valley
Chen Zejun
Abstract　The status quo is still awful, though the government has spent ten years in treatment of Huaihe River. Start with contamination status and 
the background of treatment, this dissertation analyses the pollution problem from natural reason, concept deletion and industrial pollution sources by 
environment law theories. Based on analysis, the dissertation also puts forward countermeasures and hopes.
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（ 1  山西省稷山县气象局，  山西稷山 043200； 2  河北省崇礼县气象局，  河北崇礼 076350 ）
摘　要　通过对自动气象站日常工作中的维护与常见故障的详细描述，对故障判断及排除过程做详尽的介绍，使大家对自动站的常见故障
有很清楚的认识，对在工作中出现的故障能很容易的判断出来，并对维修人员有一定的指导作用。
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Abstract　Through to automatic weather stations in the daily work to maintain and the detailed description of common faults of fault diagnosis and 
eliminate process in detail introduction, so that all of the common faults have automatic stood a clear understanding of the fault occurred in the work 
can easily figure it out, and the maintenance staff some guidance.
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